Influence of an elemental diet on 5-fluorouracil-induced morphological changes in the mouse salivary gland and colon.
The elemental diet (ED) Elental® reportedly reduces adverse reactions to chemotherapy in digestive system cancer patients; however, the mechanism is unclear. Therefore, we verified the protective effect of ED against gastrointestinal disorders induced by the antineoplastic drug 5-fluorouracil (5-FU). After 5 days of tail vein injections of 40 mg/kg/day 5-FU in female BALB/c mice, the mice were given oral ED (ED group) or dextrin with the same number of calories (control group). We measured the weight of salivary glands and the PAS-positive area of colonic mucosa and verified the antitumor effect in tumor-bearing mice given 5-FU and ED. Although body weight decreased after 5-FU treatment, ED group mice weighed more than control group mice. Additionally, although control mice developed diarrhea after 5-FU treatment, the ED group showed only loose stools. The control group saliva volume was approximately one sixth of the vehicle group volume after 5-FU treatment; this was improved to approximately half in the ED group. The area ratio of PAS-positive cells in the colonic mucosa was reduced by 5-FU treatment, with the ratio being higher in the ED group than that in the control group. Similar tumor growth suppression was observed in the 5-FU and ED groups. ED alleviated adverse reactions to 5-FU without affecting antitumor activity. Protection against 5-FU-induced weight loss was potentially due to both improved nutritional support with combined ingredients and prevention of diarrhea that is associated with reduced colonic goblet cells and decreased saliva production from reduced salivary gland contraction.